!
Live music is what I do! It is my passion.
It is my dream come true and my joy.
I hope to share it with you!

ABOUT MISS JONES!
Jazz Vocalist
“Jones attacks each song with
the vigor of a wildcatter yet
maintains a dusky under current
that drips with sensuality”
Jazz Times Magazine
CD Review - Christopher Loudon
She always wanted to be a singer! After a very successful career in luxury retail, Carolyn Lee Jones reinvented
herself and emerged a talented vocalist.

Carolyn Lee Jones’ influences and choices of genre are
as broad as her vocal styling is rich. She makes standards sound new and the new sound standard. It is
something of an audio calling card, the perfect representation of who she is and the musicians in her band.
Her extensive eclectic vocal repertoire includes; beautiful ballads and renditions of the traditional and familiar
jazz standards from the Great American Songbook, the
evolution of vintage pop songs into the jazz context, new
material as well as and other popular music. Whether
singing those famous pop and jazz standards, beautiful
and sultry ballads or contemporary popular tunes with
her own jazz twist, Carolyn embraces her audience and
the music with heart, style and sophistication!
Carolyn performs with her jazz ensembles at a variety of
public venues and private affairs as a duo, trio, quartet,
quintet, small group and big band.
Appearances Include:
Dallas Museum of Art Thursday Night Live Jazz In The Atrium
Series, Sammon’s Center for the Arts Jazz and Cabaret Series,
Fort Worth Library 3rd Thursday Jazz, Mansion on Turtle Creek,
Denton Jazz and Arts Festival, Royal Oaks Country Club,
Grape Fest Jazz Festival, Under the Stars July Jazz Addison,
Park City Club, Hyatt Regency Holiday Shows, New York City
Cabaret & Jazz events.

Her musical journey began as a child while growing up
in Nebraska. During her formative years, Carolyn sang
in her school musicals, choirs and studied voice. Both
of her parents were talented gifted musicians. After
graduation, the lure of a bigger city drew her to Dallas,
Texas where she pursued a successful 1st career in retailing for luxury stores. Carolyn traveled the world and
continued to seek out music related opportunities and
performed as she traveled. In 2008, she made the decision to pursue music full time as a jazz vocalist and
bandleader.
She can wrap us around her finger with the simplest lyric
and melody line or fascinate us with her fascinating mixture of styles. Simply stated she just HAS it and here it
is for everyone’s enjoyment…
Amazon CD Review- Grady Harp

Albums - Bon Appetit!

Oct 2008
The Performer
Oct 2013
In A Long White Room
June 2016

Booking:
CL Jones Music Group
Direct 214-448-6516
carolyn@carolynleejones.com
Radio and Press Contact:
Kari-On Productions
kari@karigaffney.com
706-993-2223

Learn more on the web | www.carolynleejones.com

